Chair Rich Barr convened the Kansas Citizens for Extension meeting.

Members Present: Rich Barr-Chair (Metro), Rhonda Gaede (NW Area), Richard Poland (SW Area), Larry Justice (Metro), Lisa Pfannenstiel-Garrison (Metro), Carmen Crandall (NE Area), Ray Bartholomew (NE Area), Nathan Leiker (NW Area), Greg Davis (SE Area), Jim McClung (SE Area), Brad Carter (SE Area), Gary Snyder (SW Area), Dave Twiner (SW Area).


Dave Twiner moved to accept the minutes of previous meeting as presented Richard Poland seconded. Motion carried.

Brad Carter moved we accept the treasurer’s report as presented; Randy Lucas seconded. Motion carried.

There was no business.

Gary Snyder moved we adjourn, Ray Bartholomew seconded. Motion carried.

Submitted By:
Rhonda Gaede, Secretary